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the fol~

Norton,
So the bill
lUI'. Bennett,

lowing report:

On motion of Mt,. Oleveland, the rules were suspended, the
bill read a second time by its title, the original copy taken as
the engrossed bill, read a third time,and put upon its tina} pass
age,

And the nays being ot'dered, tbere were yeas 18, Hnd
nays 0, as

~l.'bose who
Messrs.

Hon Ignat'ius I "I." "',I,n,I,"

SIR :-1 return
presented me, entitled

"An Act relative to the
sey, and the extension of

Section 27 of Article 4 of
as follows:

"No law shall embrace
expressed in its title."

This appears to contain
the·refore be worthless for
the Oourts for determination.

CCUl', while I understand it is desired that

shall be

and would.
carried before·

a delay would.!.
tlMil proceedi ngs un--



agreed to.
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dEH'. the act should go forward without hindranoe, I therefol'e
hasten to return the bill, in order tbat the Legislature
they desire, re-enact in separate statutes of the
this act.

In reference to such new bills I suggestthatin view of the fa
that the assessments are likely to be fonnd onerous by those wb
are required to pay them, and particularly so, as an additioJl t
their already beavy taxatiun, and that, too, when the estimate
benefits and increased value of property must remain for ll. Ion
time speculative and practiually unrealized, that a longer peria
than one year should be afforded, after the sale of property {,
such assessments, for the redemption thereof.

Hespectfully,
ALEX. RAMSEY.

nIl', Smith moved to re-consider the vole by which S. F, N
15:2 was passed,

And the yeas and nays being called for and 0rdered
yeas 13 and nays 5, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmative were
Messrs, Baldwin, Barney, Bennett, ClAveland,

Hayes, Holley, Lynd, McRoberts, Norton, Pell t Smith and
son.

Those who voted in the negative were
l\Iessrs. Cook, Gibbs, Heaton, JYIeLaren, and Sanbor'!!.
So the motion to re-consider prevailed.
And the question l'ecurring,-shall the bill pass

ing the veto of the Governor,
. And the yeas and nays being called for and ordel'ed there

yeas 11 and nays 9, as follows:
Those who voted in the affirmative were
~1:essrs, Baldwin, Barney, Bennett, Cleveland,

Holley, Lynd, 1I1cRoberts, Pell, Reiner and Smith.
Those who voted in the negative were
Messrs. Conk, Fake, Gibbs, Hayes, Heaton,1I1cLaren,

Sanborn and Watson.
So the bill lost, not having received· a two-thirds
H. F. No. a bill for an aet to provide for the

State road from Sauk Rapids, near Snake Ri vel',
,Vas read a third time and put upon itafina] passage.

the yeas add nays being ordered, there were yeas
as follows:

\'?ho voted in the affirmative were
Cleveland, Cook, Fake, Galbraith; He

Pell, Smith and Watson,
10 toe negative were
Gibbs, Hayes, Holley, Lynd, J.YJ.U.L\iVIJl;:a~F?


